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by Patricia Clark 
Felis Domestica 
An inside cat, I tell you, 
again and again, though, come spring, 
you position yourself at the door 
like a post or a hound, 
wailing whenever anyone steps out or 
in, flattening yourself to a shadow 
to sneak past. Once you streaked 
back in after I'd allowed you 
out to chew on fragrant fescue. 
Wings stuck out of your mouth. 
Not a bird, no: you'd caught 
a dragonfly, and paraded in, tail 
high as a baton, fur tingling. 
Now, at the window, you shudder 
your jaw, making the hunter's primitive 
cry. No recognition of your name 
in those glazed eyes. How well 
do we know those among us? 
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